
immisov tells the tr
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You hoi'i V'«mI i>> siikivi, <»rij'0. i-r |.<
Salivate V Hir^c ii to

>tari I.iter.

You'ro l»i.>is-. sia.iL'.sh.. roRiiij
Yoi* fi-rl h.. ihu hy. y«»;r sto:.:.ul.
In> sour, vo;;r I..i »Hi |».,#V your "*kii;
sallow ;»»il yon hv'u-v. : .r.\ r.«.i v i To.
dangerous taioriot to start lijivr a:.«l
bowels. i

Hole's my puarat u-c! Asfk your ^

druggist for a KutU o *>.vo-l»»"s iv-; v:
or Tour ami take ;t spoonful loniul-.i.
If it il"rtt»-ti't start your 1 if v« r ;.tui
h'liiiKiitoii you rich! up boitoi than
(.iloiiu'l :t:id without u.ipinjr or tiv.k-
ing you sick i want you to go Inuk to 1''
11.o Miho aml^r' your tv.oiuy.
Tako talolm.l today ami tom.Tivw

you will rot I utniK a..«i >«k Ami lv.ui- '

soalotl." Pou t lo>' a Taki- a

sjKMif fill «ii l.^rugfe*«. tnWo
Kon'rf l.w r'JToj/n :.:u!r ai.i: wake up

rliu? »pler.clM. It is perfectly harm
!»>.-. p:ve i*. w youi ihiulrc:. ;;i>>
inio. It f.ui't sillvitii.

.on SAl.i;.onk i>\\ i-.out
^ -n'. M. ;n *i t"»

i> «»i» K«-itniore A v. One 1'aipf ; r.u-

-i«. Apply to V:- u
ants. .fr.~P!soni IT. i !i 'i St.
10-10-21.

S» n-.vjiu'21 think \»i (i 1 aaips tl:oy
ill* K'fii tiU'v'iv rkh. tun'a uivat

y otV > insist on <;o:nc tho:n bo¬
ni- they'are rich.

A> iivi'i^atiou ;>tiv.ii\VH. children-
to worry at an earlier ;.co.

Yiu sur* >t way :o lo*.»- a ;"r:.en.l i?
Try to tiei i i*.\ or.e.

5! 30 Per Year in Advance.

INDIGESTION
GOES, GONE!

' Pape's Diapepsin" at once
fixes Yiur Sour, Gassy,

A^;J Stomach

Sumvuh aridity causes indigestion!
FiHxl sourii>g. gas. distress! Wonder

w hut upset your stonuuitr Well, don't
hot Iter! The moment yon eat a tablet
or two of Pape's Du'iup^iii ali the
lump# of indigestion pain. tV.e »our-
ne«s. heartburn and beietilng of gnse*.
.tine to acidity. vanish- truly wonder¬
ful!

.tlilliqn- of peopU* know tiiac it is
needless to ':c. -bofht-r u with iiuliges-
:ton. dysj-ep.-i:1 o:" a UwonU red stom-
.seh V few tab! ts .'f l'ape's Diapep-
.«:n ricutraliif a« idi:y ;n:d give relief
,.t once.r.o v..«i:irg!' liuy a l»ofc of
i' pe's Pi;i|* Y>*::\ iu w! l>on"t stay
:::¦ cranio! Tiiy *

u> regulate your
-vra.e:. so c;wS eat raw.'Ite foods
v « i ..u-'v.g dist:v>>. The cost

l.e:a «:.s great.

Ku'r

k .u.rge.

(Mi! Yc*. Indeed}*.
Ju:. ?.. i/ '.i v ur money?
:Vi* .Weil, \e ranrried Just one day

i > fore hi# incor.v t:»\ was declarable.

H!irh Prhv* ami Low l»iet.
P -. vr-"!: It -".ifVu!:- to'

diognose your case. Terhaps yoa
irave lnv.\ t-.tiau too mail;.'; Patient
."Iir possib!*. This hotel" is run oi>i
;:.e Sure; plan." i

"'YKl! OK rl'.s
LAXAT1VI' r'HR CHILI)

Look at tongue! Kemore poisons
. fr«»n, Monmcli. liter and

Iu'WpU.1

Accepr -< aiirornia" Syrup of Figs
l»p. v.look for the name California on
i!. p«ickb?e. the:, you r.re sun your
Liid 1? the best and mo« haru
>> laXurftvr or phytic for th- litti*

. r.:. ,h. ]jv-r r.r.c! bcwels. »'hildr-r.
:.> .:-!! u* fruity iaFull

diiw! for < i" :!«.*« riosi on each bo*-
11*-. i.v : .. :*i:; .:» ;?&:.

!»». Vc.:: mu*? say iifornL.'

"In order to thoroughly
satisfy the needs of the
body, diet must be varied.
In other Words, it appears th.it with a mixed

diet. the same person »tU due«t a larger pro¬
portion of) nutrients than with a diet composed
of a sir.^'.L fc.>od-compound.''
Schlitz .. ¦ ci is drink and food, composed of
protein., jc.r.hohvdr.ates. VT.tcr, and mineral
matter; each in ltself^ssential to. food.

Drink

FAMO
It i« readiljr digested impart* the factors that Na¬
ture utilizes in maintaining life in the bcdr. and ir.
a-Jditkon the hop ar.^ma induces appetite.exciting
toe fi w of gastrio^sccretioDS.
Scbli.z Famo is dr.nk hni a '.rorth.xthllt rereal
beverage, non-ictoxijat.ng, refreshing and saiiafrin^.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

P. A. Reavis
Company

Louisburg, X. C.

MadeMilwaukeeFamous

"VI

NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert!
That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deckl So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line!

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch.well.you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments 1

Toppy red haRt, tidy red tine, handsome pound and half-poand tin
humidor9.and- -tJrUt claeey, practical pound cryetal glasa humidor with
.ponge moiatener top that keep* the tobacco in each perfect condition.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
J. 0. NEWELL, SL I).

Louisburg, NVC
f.l.io iti l'irst National Dank Building
will bo at Louisburg regularly

iy l'llUlK* -4i* Night l'lioilc -

DIL >t. B. MOKTOr
Eye Specialist

Office Id Hotel Building
Fx>ul8burc. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD SEWELL. *

A ttornej-At-Lan.
l.i uNburg. N. C. Phone 249
0 Hite in First National Bank Building

General Practice

DR. ARTHTR HYISEH FLEKI53
Surfeon Dentist.

Louisburg. North Carolina
Office in Masonic Hall Building

i». Perry H. H. Johnson
Pits. PERRY A JOHNSON

Physicians
1 oiiNliiirg. - North Carolina
»trues adjoining Aycock Drug Oo.

T iephones: Day -ST: Night: Dr.
Johnson 10. Dr. Perry 2S7.

ni i. I. MiT.nwirii
Louisburg, North Carolina

-3ce In Aycock Dru,s Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DR. D. X. SXlTHfYICfi-
De'Jtlst

loulsburf, N. C.
Office In tl;e First National B^nli
building on Maiu and NasHi Sts.

W. M. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Louisburg, North Carolina -

<T»etlce In all courts. Office on Mala
I Street.

0. M. BEAM
Attorney-at Law
Loiiisbnrg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice in an courts.

Km. H. Ruffln, Thos. W. Ruffin
WM. H. & THOS. W. RUFFIN

Attornejs-ai-Luw
Loolsbnri*. : North Carolina
General practice both civil and crim-
'.atl. In Franklin and adjoining coun-
uei. Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

DR. J. B. HA VIS
Phy«lri|in and Sunrion

Louisburg. .V t.
Onkt'. Bull Run Stret.%owr Davis-
t'.i.is Drug.Sure, adjoining Lou:s-

.".rc Fire Co. 'Day Phone 64-1 ring:
N::'.t Pfcoi>e 64-2 rings.

1 B. WMte E. H. Malone
\) lilTE Jt MALONE

LAWYERS
Loulsbtirg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of
funds lnvostod. .One member of

i .» r.rm always in *.b<a office.

NORMAN B. HEIH.EPETH
Attorney.At-Law

Get:- ral Practice in All Courts
Ofri^e in Masonic Hall Building

Loui>burg. N. C.

s. p. BraT, m. d.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over Scoggtn's Drug .tora
Hours 11 r. m. to 1 p. m., aud 4 to
j> p. m

DR. W. IL BASS.
Veterinarian

.Loulsburg, N. C.
.Special rent ion «o Hogs and Pegs.

Stable, ("alls ansvercd day or night.
Phones, Day 56 Night 335

DR. H. M. BEAM
Physician and Surgeon.

WOOD, N. C.
Offices at Wood Drug Co.

WM. l. STALLING S
Doctor Veterinary Medicine

Phono 24S-L Loulsburg, N. C\
Office at J. C. Tucker's Siables.

STE«ALL BROS.
Barbers

Loulsburg. C.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
run same *at the same stand. ZOllie
Wilkins wilYbe with us-, and satisfac¬
tion and clernliness shall ba our mot¬
to. Pleury ol hot running water ~ud
clean towels.

Buy Your Tombstones and Monuments
From

HENDERSON GRANITE & MARBLE
WORKS

Henderson, N. n.

Save th^ high cost of freight by buy¬
ing from us. Write for prices.

J. B. GEE. Proprietor.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Amarilla P. Edwards, de¬
ceased, fate of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate arc hereby notified to present
them to the umiersign'ed on or before
fhe 5th day of September, 1020, or this
notice will be plead in bar of th^lr re¬

covery. All persons indebted t6 said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
Sept. 4th, 1910.
!i-5-6t k N. EDWARDS, Adm'ryj

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled whit worm* have an un¬

healthy color, which lodiraie* poor blood, and a* o

rule, there 1* m«Tre or le** stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTF.LESS chill TONIC stven regularly
forlwoor three week* will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the digestion, and art an a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole ftystem. Nature will then
throw off or dhpel the uprin- and the Child will he
in perfect h<^Jth. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

You .-ire amply justified in doing
now that refurnishing' which you
have delayed for so long.

The 1)ca n t i lica tion "of youT~htnne, ad¬

ding to its attractiveness, is a duty
and a trust.

»

We are offering- you prosperity val¬
ues on-furniture and solicit your in-

. j.. »

spection.

NEW POLICY FORMS
TOTAL AND PERMANENT DISABILITY

.Waiver of all future premiums: and, in addition,
A lifelonj; annual income to tlie insured; and, in addition,
Full amount of policy paid at death, without deduction of the

income payments or of the unpaid premiums.
Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
.rum iBiiiuY',1 »ill In.-1 mid, in nihr of iirrirlrntiil .Mi

Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured.
LIFE INCOME

A monthly, or quarterly, or half-yearly, or yearly income, for
life, if desired, instead of payment of the policy in a single sum.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Dividends automatically used to buy fully-paid-for addition¬

al insurance; or

May be drawn in cash; or

May be used to reduce current premiums; or

May be left to accumulate at interest, subject to withdrawal
by the insured. . .

Choice of .dividend use may be made at any time; no medical
examination required.
Post-mortem dividend in first year, if death occurs.
Loan, cash surrender, paid-up insurance, extended insurance,

after three years' premiums have been paid. And
Loan at end of first or second year toward payment of an ac¬

cruing premium. 3rt »SB i
Interest not payable until maturity of loan.
Loans may be paid off in sums as small 4is $10.
Free from restrictions as to residence and travel.

SHINING FIGURES
Since it began business in 1843,

%>al\
The Mutual Life lias paid
in death claims $Go8,57f
075.
The Mutual Life has paft
in matured endownments
and annuities $21 (>.399,361.
The Mutual Life lias paid
in cash dividends In policy
holders $290,990,900.

The Mutual Life's total
payments to policyholders
have boon $1,467,820,878.
Tlio Mutual Life lias paid
to and accumulated for its
policyholders $283,877,531
more than it, lias received
from them in premiums. I

R. P. TAYLOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT


